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AlUED Wm HAVE WED 

SMS OF DAiANFUES
AlhMi. Ao*. «— two ernlMn oi 

the Aailo-PTeach fleet penetnwd tbo 
' DKTduellei on Sunder end bomtierd- 

•d a* Keetenee betteriae. eoeordins 
to e deepeteh neelred here todar 
troa mtrlene.

row Turk eloope eerrrinc troope 
to Oelipoll Penineule end Lepeekl. 
here been torpedoed la the eee of 
Mwaore. eecordJnf to edrtcee re- 
eetrad todej. No mention U made 
of the lose of life In the ( 
neelred bar*.

Fhrtr thoueend Turk relnforce- 
aeeU bare been ordered to Qellpoli 
Pealacale

Parle, An*. *6— A Krench olfieUl 
report oa tbe flcbtln* In the Oerden- 
eilet betweee An*. *0 and the mor- 
Bla* of An*. IS. reletea that tbe Brl 
tub left win* had made pro*reaa a- 
galBit the Twki. occnpjrln* el*ht 
kuadred rarda of Turklih trenehea in 
the noriherti lone of' the fl*btln*. 
The repoK adda:

“Durln* the Bi*bt of An*. 2S-4. a 
Prencb eoapanr waa aneeeaafnl In a 
aarprlae attack on a Tnrktah poaltlon 
wed br tbe enemr for llatenin* pnr- 
poeea In the aomln* ot An*, ts 
delacbaew of Twklah aoldiera e 
dearored the tmnmr of thU poal- 
Uoiv but were npalaM.

Tnrk IhuHintt Saak.
‘Dn An*, n oar aquadroa bom

barded Witt neeaw the point of de
barkment at Ache Chilllman. In 
•ptte of riolent Are from nnmeroua 
boatUe batiarlea one of onr arlatora 
waa aneeealfni la ainkin* at lu an- 
<bon*e a tor*. Tnrklah tranaport.-

Into a panic. Thlrtr Tnrka, el*ht 
Oreeka and three Armenlana ware kill 
ed or wonnded.

F«ta*lnQ^dtaL

tlon *rare, aceo.-dln* to inforn 
recelred from Sofla, Bulgaria, aara 
Renter. Violent flghtln* baa been In 

on tbe
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for the paat week, and It 1. declared 
thonaanda of wounded are arrlrin* at 
Conatantlnople.

At tbe 
freah troopa

> time thonaanda ot

xmciisFiii 
SEWHHHIII

Pwu, An*. *6— Dr. Lonla Renon 
Phyalelan connected with the Neo- 

ker hoaptui and a member ot the 
medical faculty of the Unlreralty of 
Peru, baa annonneed totbe Thera- 
IH'utlc Society that he U able to 
prore that tnbercnloala, contrary to 
Ibe generally, accepted theory, mnat 
be treated by chemical meana 
lot by aeruma

WAR oojonasioinsB ooiicto
victoria-An*. 2d— sir Charlee Da- 

Tldaon, apecUl commlarioner with 
of war

r early tbU week to I

London. An*. 24—Thn - bgUsh 
reaa oharactertiea the nnolQelal Oar 
lan coc^lanallona of the Arabic die- 
alar aa inadodnata, bnt UiterproU 

cneh efforu to explain the aOalr aa 
erldenoe

jmmm 
fOMSBIUlH

Amat^am. Aa*. 25— Vta Lon- 
Tbe Telegraat learned from

EIWSFUmilS 

MADE
that her reUtlona with the Cnlted VUeland that a Zeppelin dirigible bal- . , . ........................................ *
Sutea hare reached a aerlona phaae. «w that bland oS tha . >»—5^ f "Ih the Riga dUMct Aaea hna baam

_________ .Natberlanda today traraUln* from an ** «» change. U the dlraatUm a M-

GERMAN CITIES
Berlin, An*. 26— By wlreleaa to

tion Uea the eoaat ot England.

EV OO OR STROEB

i. Pa.. An*. 24—Twalra 
loyeea of the tnaa plant

bonra hare not bean fmltfnl 
aa nanalin reaped to the amoa 
groaad calnad. which la taken

that they ham now ren^ 
the dreaded awampy nghma.

being aent to tbe Jthe pnrehaaa of tbe two aubmi[rinM 
Dardaaellea* front. The aearcity ot *t Eaqulmalt. 
bread and coal U aald to ham added 
to the xeneral feelln* of

don. An*. 26.- 
la the Tnrklah troope. and their abU- 
Ity to bold tbe penlnaula. even ahould 
other allied reinforcemenu arrim, 
waa expreaaed today by the comman
der of tbe Fifth Army, Field Manbal 
Liman mn Sanderi. In an tnterr ew 
with tbe Aaaociated Preaa.

Field Marihal ton Sanden'

raLTORY WARFARE’ 
ON WEST FRONT

Parla. An*. 26— The French war 
office laaned the followln* aUte-

ileted both north and aonth of tha 
Breat-L4tomk and that the Palmr

day aaya that a hoitlla artator 
nlsht dropped bombt on the town ot

“ atmek here today baeanae aa , -----------
*®-,ed Increaae of 10 per cant in wa*oa rtmr line haa been paaaad.__ •

Of wwUke operatloaa. The material

Twelte eitlllana 
ral aertonaly.

Offeabnr* U a i 
with

•Tn the Artola dlatriet last night, 
throughout tbe entire aector north 
of Arraa aHlllery flcbtln* waa of a 
fairly apirlted nature. Fnrthw en- 

marka were punctuated by the crash- gagementa with hand grenades oo- 
In* nearby of exploding abelU. HU curred In the tlclnlty of Souchea and 
praUe of tbe TnrpUh aoldler waa un- ^NeuTllIe. Around Roye and In the

Brarery and frugality and pbyal

••From the Champagne district and
to be tewed, aa our enemies ham al- ‘*>e Argonne the only reporU 
ready dUcorered. Aa a result we we jfccclTcd refer to flghtlng in which 

-------- . „ _ able to face the future without mU-i “‘oca were exploded.

ggipsmi
w‘»0'bc of Con-Jwhat real ww U on the penlnaulA I 

l*«-]rcpeat that we hare omty reason Cc 
fc« dropped and throwing the people [rlewlng the future without worry.

menta occurred with hand grenades

niG REVELATIONS
OF MANITOHA GRAFT

Aug. 26— Cbwges that imutlUtlo of
wore made con tutors to produce books and byomrpaymenl-__________

•• «»ntraictora ot the new parlU- 
•m baUdtngs of Manitoba, part of 

orar paynenu being designed to 
•rnrlds a campaign fund for the re- 
*•« Reblla gommmeot. and that 
•#■4 members of the gomrnment 
cere eognUant of wbnt was going on 
^e aa.ui.ed today in the report 
M Us royal commUsloa probing tbe 

The trio of

cords, by the refusal of

LOCAL PLAYERS 

SCORE TRIUMPH
One of the best dramatic enter- 

ilnments erer giren In town wad 
staged' in the Opera House last emn- 
ing. when a clerer company com
posed of local amateur pUyers pre
sented "Hlck-ry Farm,'^ together 
with Richard Harding Darles’ “The 
LIttlest Olrl.*^ The bouse was well 

lied the audience enjoying an ex-

Justice Mathura Jurtlce Mae-

HWUbtl"t^“''^ ®“'“o«e were 
Thoma. Kelly and m>na contmet- 

^^jcentloned that they had recelr- 
ormona orer-payments. The re' 

W^s the commuelonera were 
•MperwJ by the absence of material 

end by the mlncUnce of 
to testify, and chwged that

was spent to keep one wit-

Armwrong and 
wilwell. are crItIcUod for Uelr e- 

> ‘••“Wnt end for ma-
elding the contractor, to re-

thelf flight to'a foreign country.
The toUl amount <uid the contrue 

tora was $1,644,242. Commlailon 
Bngtaeer Woodman eattmatea tha 
mine of the contractors' work at 
$612,626. and the mine of meterial 
on the ground at $60,612. MakU,:;- ""mid';:

ceptlonal treat, besides hsring the sa 
tUfactlon of contributing a large sum 
to the Patriotic Fund.

••HIck ry Fwm -. aa Is well known 
iU a aerlo comic production with the 
aerlona element Just sufficient to In- I 
terest the aodience inteniely tn Ue 
plot, the main effect howemr being 

Of the more tragic

of Bboht 14,000 U 
Baden, citnated oa the Klnx g rimr, 
«*ren:een miles aoulbeuat of Karls- 
mho.

nwsMfa Accoumt.
Parts, Aug. 26— The Frencn offl- 

c!sl report issued today sayt

failed* to matorUUse.

Haw Mrs. MoChnng at the Preeby- 
leriaa Chnrcb on Friday aigbt.

Ue RUMOR OF 
ELECTiONDATE

TheTaneovmr 8
-A French arUtor laat night drop *■ '““owing in the abape oth de- 

oeu oombe oa tbe lallroad aufon of '«>“ VletorU:
l-c-raeb to tbe Orxnd Dnthy ,»f Ba- Prortncial election wlU be bald 
den, 2$ miles K>athweat of Freiburg. “ Wednewluy. Oct. 6. Blr Rielmrd 

McBride has at last decided to ap- 
jpeal to tbe country und aeeordiag to. 

report emaautlng from a matt

PROBLEMS OF eREDIT
New York, An*. 2^ 

financiers, and not three aa origin
ally reported, probably wlU represent 
Orest BriUln In arranging a foreign 
credit here to meet bllla for mnnt- 
tione and other enppllea due Amart- 

iporu according to adrleeu r»- 
celTed today from London by New 
York flnaneiere.

It is considered iwsslble that tbU 
of dye would duuas the

proTiucial _
two wUl be dlaaolTsd torthwttb and 

iieued aetting tbe 
date of tbe eleeUon Juat atx wMka 
henee. It la atatod that Uu^premilar 

Flm Britlab t“o “Ot.

Richard's return from hU to
Loedon and that a daefaioB haa bean 
reached to bold the elMtion tbe first 
week la Oetobw.

Ultimas 
RKSHSKim

Registrar Withy, represaoting tbe 
ikatchewan goTemment and Mr. P.

la Nanaimo tomorrow for the pur
pose of recolTlug applications for the 
harrest eogagemenu in

Isuaace of a Joint credit loan to 
Great BriUln. France and Russia, 
but bankers hsTS declined to disease 

ituality nntil after tbe arriy- 
al of the London financiers In New 
York. It is belleyed that the depnta- 
tlon win salt on the American line 
steamer 8t. Paul due to depart tomor 

from Llrerpool bnt this la not 
definitely known.

Although the personnel ot the d»-' 
putstion is not known to the 
ty of the local hankers, none eared to 
discuss It. It It belieyed that Sir Ed
ward Holden and Sir Felix 8ch aster 
named In the original report from 
London, would represent tbe Joint! - .rrruLrr," »>• -—«•

I would .company them. The other 
two members. It la said, will repre- 

the Britlah treasury departtaent. I

Anstrlan camlry bay* aatend Ko
mi. 166 aalU Bonthaaat of Biwt-Lit- 
oyak. sad are aald to be adyaneta« 
Borth. bat any outfiaakiag moy*. 
meat from this gaartor would beooa 
fronted with tbe barrier torned by 
the rtyar Pripet aad tbe odjaemtt 
larabee-

Berlto. yta Loadoa. Aag. 26-Jne 
laettaa adynaeed poaitioas to eeatk- 

west of the fortreee of Bn

la tbe dletrict of Korao to Vtea em 
Saaday night sad tbo MWtag

-Betweea tha Bebr and Katww wo
hm tMm bat* laea ow

lOMea the left bank af the Bo
hr. la eoaformy wtth this ■meo- 
mtmt wa oraemated ea «g»-
l>* tbo Cortlfieitfiaoa ^TaL^

“Darlgg Saaday rtittt eod tto ttl.
lowtag day raty etahhen w

eeny euhtlaaod la tkoragtehto
the east of Bfetak and ploag iho ano- 
tors at the front » "'•-tTit^Mi '■‘i 
noka-Braat Lftorak Orlte. Suam «g

la broken tbrongb yaatardey by the *** 
g to an oSUflal an-1"” ^

<«-riy Beurent.
Petrograd. ria London. Aag. 26- 

In accordance with lu orders tbe gnr-
rtaoa at Oaaoweu Joined the RsMlen 
field army oa Aag. 22.

erlppllag the gaaa. thas eadin* a 
year of Anliaat defease ot Ue prtn- 
elpal aaaaiag ot the Bohr rtyur.

•Ta the coastal ragloa tkta tmm 
beea artillery daeie.

"la the Paaalae aallay thece «

Petrograd. Aag. 26— Tbe tollow- 
I teaad leal Bight:

and ialBBtiy. Oa the real eC the 
front tbera la ao ehnago."

zaAvnra vakcocvbb

Aag. 24— 
apeeial train wtu leayo tor Saakat- 
eebwte -dhar tU C.P.R. 
eyealag at 7.26 o'tOoek with betwaaa 

mad tea DMre men deetroas 
■ring employmant la tbe bnryatt 

lleida A party of 2#6 will go oet 
oa the Grand Trank Paeflto steamer 
tonight ea roate to Baakatoon. and 

foraa-
other eoatiagent to leare by the

The Interylews wOl take plaee 
, . the city haH. where yesterday a- 
1 lone there were forty-fire'^ names ro- 

gutered.
Aa already aononneed, three or 

four montha' work are
with wages from $56 to $60 a month 

a will be

Tbnreday eyenlag boat. Fifty bar- j ulgaria's a 
reetora went east orer tbe C.P.R. 
laat Bight.

Nearly 1400 man hare aliaady left 
aneoarar for tbe barrem fields aad ; To^ed. 

with tbe new pertlaa now bela* nude that If aa am

^ yoattiema OB the rlghi bmik ef 

in the dlreetkm of Kerak la

Mumnnirs
HKBAUdlNlEIIGDE

Lwdan, Ang. 24— A d

"A Wour talagiam harm ■ 
r.-om 2'irBn ata'rs that tha 1 

tryenunea: baa Infiaraa

ham •mme to an cad.
’*nm Veaatoehe Saftnac h 

thU that an I

np the grant total before tbe aad of 1^

an «o.MOf peymenu Of $801,023. leading role, were la-, ,, , v.c„,n. tna.cate
. u . ® ““*• *'"'^ken, by Mr. C. W. Pawlett. aa Zeke ! “"I'** demlopmenu or chsng 'that arrangemenu ham alw> been

ought to bam been withheld. or|rortune. the old farmer, and MUa I®* “** foreign exchange ...........—
Jean Patterson.

the week wlH be close to the 2600 
“k I mark. It U said that semral bnndmd 

Je n more healdea thoas who bam alraady 
cent a mile trayellln* earn and IH bought UckeU are plannia* to go to 
cenu a mile shonld they desire to re the prairie to get work, 
turn west.

$121,870 more. 
The*^commlslsoners also proved

that the pracUce of asking for ex- “>• "edit for organizing the prodne- 
omelyo paymenU in order to seenrs “ons. had a part that suited him 

campaign fond was continued In the splendidly In the kind hearted 
steel contracts, the excess payments 
averaging nearly fifty per cent.

old farmer, and MU. T -“““'oo made In th.t city for f.re. to be ad-
)U. a. hi. daughur Jes- ‘^rtml. .^^ed In th. cam. of men Lbl. to

Mr. Pawlett. to whom belongs

Dr. Monugne's defense U that be 
simply passed tbe work of bis anbor- 
dlnates was not accepted by the com 
mUrioners.

It la hinted that bench warrants 
will be Issned shortly for seyerai of 

» prominently mentioned In the

T^e Pythian Slaters wilt meet to- 
ir.otrow erening at the ninsl pUcs 
and hour. After the butinuss meet
ing them WlU be an Icercrenia soclsl 
and floral march.

School Shoes
that Can Stand Hard Wear, for Boys 

and Girls

slS'SHS! SSSS _
i” »oUc?ie^‘ A caU for inspecUon

y^Twatchorn
_ ThettorBWMhiUmBwOoods

humorous old Zeke. The affection
ate relations between him and his 
charming daughter on which the 
story hinges, were admirably bronght 

in the domestic scenes both be
fore and after the elopement In which 

was represented by
most natural acting in both parts. 
MUs Patterson In the role of Jessie 
the character key ot the play, 
specially artUtlc and lifelike In 
Impersonation. On the comedy aide

BRODER'S CANNERY 
REOPENED TODAY

After a shut down ot two months. 
Broder's cannery on the Townsite re 
anmed operations today in tbe pack
ing ot local cangbt salmon. The ca
pacity of the cannery is 460 eases a 
day and the proprietors have fairly 

I good prospects for a eontinnous rnn
_____________ _____to next March. When running to

the'palm must he conceded to MIm“oneor employ. 25 
Ells CsTSlsky as Mrs. Priscells

old sunt.

of Titallty so'd with many tunny em
broideries to her whimsical chsrac- 

Mr. Wm. Little, as the ylllsin 
the play, acted In masterly style, 
while Mr. Dng Bate a« the old 

equally successful !n hU 
geance and In hU epentance. Mr. |ged 
Herb Bate aa McKeegan. proved be- Louise Dryer 

llyond doubt that the lerions fnne- 
I tions of an alderman were not Incon- 
.aistent with tender sentiments when 
i opportunity offered. Mr. Perse Mea- 

!'kln. In the role of the true lover dies

M.ACHIXK OrX FVXD.

A full statement of the present 
standing of the Nanaimo Machine 
Onn Pnnd will likely be published by 
the end of the present week. In the 

intlme the following additional 
subscriptions are hereby acknowled-

jcharged hU agreable duties in a con- 
iTlncrlnclng manner, while Jack Dudley

Ideal members of the police force.
The "Uttlest Girl" was mostly a 

dialogue between two men, ably re
presented by Mr. WlllUm Little and 
Mr. Herb Bate, on a ■ problem’' to
pic; the appearance of AmelU Quinn 
at the end being a very pleasant so- 
Intlon. The acting throughout waa 
restralued. the speeches delivered In 

maasnred style that was much 
more agreeable and restful to listen 

than the oTer-reallstic haste often 
erident ou the aUge.

It may he hoped that Nanaimo 
_ay soon have the privilege of seo- 
In* Uieee derr playera In some othr

Mra. M. A. Rowe ... 
Miss Blundell ... . 
Joe Blundall .... 
Mias Irene Rowe . 
Bramley Benton ... 
Mrs. 8. Drake ... 
3am Drake.............

. 2.00 
10.00
5.00
1.00

kbleto
pay, Mr. John Day carefully 
Iting applleatione for anch aa 
Some idea of the numbers la B.C. 
Uking advanUge of cheap barveet

eUCED
FOR JITNEY SQMGE

The Anto Transfer Company na-

Ho'o hive S’rTdV^ft
lone for the prairie prorlaees. wbUe 
In Victoria, one day's registration for 

Withy

o- rice to Five Acr t. a book of tan tto-

450.
After finishing with Nanaimo 

orrow evening Metara. Withy aad 
Fleming will return to the caplui to 
continue their work there for two 
days

Moomijaw. Saak.. An*. 24— Har- 
reatlng conditions are Ideal Ei . 
binder In the dUtrIct U busy and the 

are Uking no chances 
crop over ripening and getting away 
from them. Temperature 
la 60.

Saskatoon. Aug. 24—A* the day 
wore on yesterday tbe weather be- 

illder. Cnttlng Is progressing 
steadily, but "III not be general un
til Thursday.

Calgary. Aug. 24— Ideal weather 
conditions throughout the Calgary 

^district yesterday, grain experts flg- 
jurlng that at least 76 per cent of the 

' j local crop was beyond danger of an 
> j Angnst frost. Spring wheat and 
* oats are rapidly matnring.Ioau are rapidly matnring. PractI

barley and rye Is given over dairy

keU being now sold for 76 cents.
New rates also eome tato force for 

the dty rontee, ten UttteU bdag pro
curable for 60 cents.

With these toducemeaU to the 
traTelUBg pnblle Mr. Tom Weeks 
confident that more people than « 
wUI take advantage of tbe new pab- 
lle service, which now Unka np ev
ery section of the dty and dlatrtot at

TWO MORE VICTDIB.

London. Ang. 24— Tho British 
steamer Sllria haa bean snnk. Her 

ew was saved.
Hull. Eng., Aug. 26—Tba Brttlak 

trawler Commander Boyle was i 
by the shell fire of a German unb- 
mtrine today three of her crew 
lug lost. Nina others wore saved.

WORU> RECORD MILK COW.

WATER NOTICE
The water will be shut off 

on Comox Road from Welleoe 
to Front streeU, and from tho 
wholo of tho Townsito from 
S a.m. to 10 a.m. on Thursday 
Aim. 20.

W. A. OWEN, 
City Englneor

thU week or tho beginning of next 
Edmonton. Aug. 24— Cutting will 

be well under way in many parta of 
this district thU week. No damage 
reported at any point from frost. 

Winnipeg. Ang.

Montclair, NT., Aug. 26—A tout 
Just made by Jaa. Garvte of tbe pro
duct of hU four year old Holstola 
cow. Vernon Burke III., on hta large 

indicates a world's re- 
reek's milking for a eow

^^Aufl.«h, 1OT8.

la seven days she gave 724 pennds 
of milk and for thirty days she 
dueed more than a hnndred pounds 
dally.

There wUl be a maetiag of th# 
»* to Nanaimo Kennel Qub la tho pnriora 

Implement and farm machinery men of tbe Lotus hotel on Friday ovunlng------------------------ :ns hotel on Friday ovunlng
mllliona more pounds of binder cord jat 8 o'clock sharp. Tho ogoeuttvo 
aad a greatly Increased quaaUty of would like to see all tho momboro 

ts hare been sold to the far- present as U ozpeeU to have a roport 
mart this year than formerly. In from the Into benitt show. Tbo ooero

ly ware honses not a single farm 
tool remalna, the farmws having pro 
vlded equipment for bumper crops

Ury would Uko aU aoooBats agnlaat 
tho Koimel Club to bo preeeoted bo 
foro tbe gbovo dote. fit

it only doab with tbo tmtOmOm 
of tbo frontlor and eoBtalaa no p0. 
Ueal eUusa boaring ob tho war.** 

London. Aug. »6-^ lli^ia 
from Rome to tbo DaQy Tilsginb 
■oyu tbo Bolkan Loagno lo to bo iw 

with n prnvluloB fiw pb6<

oooporatioo wffl bo otowed. TbM
would open tbo way al» lor w a»> 
tlve poUqy on tho part of BoBwaM 
who waata amiUBOw Botauln w« 
not attack Her baCute Ube rni—i
ea to move bar troo^ R to ooBfifiuBH
ly expeeled ftiat all qnaattons wlQ bB 

ed aattofnetorlly to tbo aOtao BB« 
that within tbo aoBto period tbo tee 
tore policy of OfooM «m bo fiuBBtlo.

A Router deepottti tram Ntob ays. 
"U to not expoetod tho BerMaa reply 
to the prapoeato of tho oodoBto aHlBr 
will bo dollvorod for two or throe 
days Tbs governmoBt baa OBoesB-

I will ba able to c

tho reqnaata of the oataBto poweis. 
A final doelrion wUl bo raotead to- 
morrow at tbo oxtroordlaaiy 0DBB<a

Loadoa. Ang. 26.—Tbo Ttmte 8<h 
a oorrogpoadeBt tn s bolBtod te. 

patch deaerlbos bow tbo Ctorau em- 
peror sent an nntograpb 1

which tbo omperar 
■ympatby ho now 
The
bo regarded Urn 
ao Uia most vlgorasa of tbo Balkan . 
nations, as oxpraaMn* tbo hope that

•aporar"BiiphasiMd the - I * 
now Mt tor Bsltetttt
u qsotod no gnytM tkefi

port of Oormaay in tbo tatura.
Tbo deopoteh sayt that tbo ou 
eaprsooit ragrat that Gen

had altowod bw to bo b



THE CANAMAN BANK 
. OFJCOMMERCE

I, OVjO, UJK. D.CX, ntMemt.

Mmvc

idMB. ChL. U able to 
Poelfie IniBrnotloaol 
■Tor. Vlrtorlo aad

I- Lottora of Creolt Uioed W

[m

fUi tm
■ »Mi 10 ttmmm

^ lOlUlMO fan WSJDNMDAY. Atw. H. 1»18.

iiiiriteo afiBCli, « R Hi BIRD, Manager
JBrwaang wiP«yD>y raitU 9o*dock

.■•■diBo iNo Pross______________
aioUM te IMM oad aost toko tto o»lo
tau Hw wJat lofo»f» o«*oM bo-j«^
Bon la boot toriNr. Tbtt a ooaU-" 
tioo aa4 ooapromta. rotocod to tta ^ 

MO of fatuity. TboaoUiaat 
to tbo aitaatlOB ^ iho ooo 

wbiek br aaoaaa of ar«aiBODTt. aana 
fait oaoagk. ao4 otbora ridlealoaa 
ela» trao. aaooooda QoaUy la eattria* 
tla viova’ovar tbe boada of tbo aobot^ 
or aad atoUlor olomaU la tbe aMU.

Tbio ^lioeOw to eoaUdoB aa ia- 
oaMac tbo aanaador of tradb-^ 
tJoBBl adadem U faror of earreot 
f ltl■■ll^ fbdi, b tbo aorr aoBio ob 
bwttna that «a malto to tbo adopOon 
of tiboaa 
tidatiaa

>, It aoaaa. aad by aU tbo a 
pOhUe opiaioa b likely to bo aum?- 
odod br Mat Uu> aaiao' xaotboda aa 
taaa baaa adopted la Oroat Britala 
by tbo adroeataa of ooatlaeetal -The Fox aad tbo Plf—Tbo Ught 

tboiiab naeraB la aapeib. It aeoma 
loins ashinat Artbnr. wbea at break 

hoTldM bla hone to tbe 
blsboat Mar of the sraad^d. Jnnpa 

Artbar eomea npon a 
dead fox baatar. ohaasoa dotheo with 
tbe body, aad oladea bla puraaora. 
MoaawbUe. Hasar*a dotaetlTO diaeoT- 
on that tbo lagar prlnu oa tbe

ttnooo tbo award.
A dapatatlaa woo appolatod to oaS 

■poa Mr. Bnctoaa. Darfd Uoyd 
baowo Old Aallnr HoMotaoa. who

IffifiMFS 
NMSIOlllllt

throat of tbo ■ordered Dr. Lee are 
oot Artbor*a bat tboao of Blair Stan
ley. Hasar niabaa to Mra. Stanley 
with the eTldonoo. aad Blair atrikea 
her Into naeonaeioiiaBoae. Tbea be 
hidoa her bandcnftod fora ta the 

ehaMbar, and Soea 
■odly wttb tbe IncrtmlnaUns pbo- 
togtapba of Ida own laser prlata. 
Mot far awiv U a amall ooloNd boy. 
drtrlas • Pls- He aooa an owl'a neat 

U and linda tbe 
from tbe aky."

KCBO OP WAR nr

[ aad bean 
ttla War; Mt Uda io 

- L T%la ta a

i; aad the 
ioe« of other OBM may woU Maid 
oMe aatfl Mte ta paM to the ottor- 

, :aoa tarthlas. Here baa been artf- 
i; hot It waa

_ _ J tor *0-
Nk only woo too soMtar ■- 

Id tor tbe nattai: too aattaaaatlop
Mood tor mankind. K la a 
wbhta I think, tasoHoanl-

•tooal. We ahali 
t to the otate of

• »o»>r a«<bai
to ft Wdli. OBMC 1
■ toito booto of ___________

Mi Mdawo boanyoBO wbo dooo net

FROM THE SKY
SyaoiMta of Precedins Cbaptere 

' CoL Artbnr Stanley and Jndge tn- 
tar Stanler, of VlrslnU. are bitter 

enemlea oror tbe poaaeasion of "tbe 
diamond from tbe sky." >a masslTe 
Jawal found eentnrlea ago in a fallen 
meteor. Col. Stanley buys a gypsy 
male babe, to reuin the jewel, and 
plana to rear Kstber, a baby danghter 
In aeereey. Hagar, the gypiy m ther 
ileaU Bather and “the diamond from 
the aky." Years later Hagar retains 
Bather and tbe Jewel, but only Dr. 
Lee Urea. Blair Stanley killa Dr. 
Lee. and ateaU "the diamond from 
the aky." Then BUlr and Arthur 
Stanley Igbt e dnel. Artbnr leliee 

jewel and fleet. Hla aotomobile 
a eUft Into tbe rlrer.

U found
Hagar and Bather. Artbar ta re- 

irtred and goea to Richmond. wh( 
nteeta Blair, whom be thought 

Artbar pawns the jewel 
VlTlaa Maraton. an adrentareta bor- 
rows It from the pewnahop. It la 
atoteo from her eeek by e swarthy 
hand. Lake Lorell drope the jewel 
lato a amn box. Days later Qnabbe, 
a baaebbaek. flada it la «a old mafl- 
aaek. Qnabba aleepa. and Clarence, 
hla monkay. ukes “the diamond 
from tbaa ky” and drops. It lato an 
owTa neat. Arthur, meanwhile la 
worktag on a farm aa John Powell.' 
He masks bimaalt and goea to the 
Fairfax tonmament. wbero be wina 
the higheet hoaora and ta betrayel 
by Blair Staaley. Amid great ooa- 
taaton, he stragglea madly to oacape 
from tbe sheriff and hla men, who. 
think klm Dr. Lee's mardmer.

Ttaa Tala. Aag. >4.—.An Incldeat 
which wn probably hare a aariona 

iflaaaee ocearred In Peking to- 
nigbt. Twenty Anatrlan marines bo- 
tangtog to the legation guard entered 

Brttah-ewned etnema theatre where 
toy eat tbe aeroea to pieces, broke 
to tbe operator*B room and forcibly 
Jrtade f tbe fllma.
The Chlnaee poBce arrired too 

late to aataat the proprietor, who baa 
■ ad to the Brttah legation for rw

ram. are CAMJOUJf AWAl

ndon. Aag. S4.^leBt. Fred- 
eatak Wniam CamybCM. of the First 

kdlaa Battalion, tonay was award
ed tbe Victoria Croia.

Ever see a Stove with cracked or Warped top? 
That can’t happen to the cooking top of a

WQsa^
Kooten^

because it’s made in ScBons 
to allow for beat expansion. 

TheMcGlary dealer will gladly show you,
SOU) BV RANDLE RBOR___________

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Eaat Cedar ScbooL

SEALED TENDERS, auperacrlltad 
•Tender tor Beat Cedar School." wlU 
be recelTed by the Honourable the 
Mlnlator of PubUe Works np to 1* 
o’clock noon of Tnesday, tbo 7tb day 
of September. 1>16, tor the erection 
and completion of*a small one-room 
school and ontbnlldlnge at East Ce
dar, in tbo Newcastle Electoral Dis
trict. ac.

peclllcatlona, contract, and 
forma of tender mly be aeen on aad 
after tbe J6tb day of Angnat, 1*16, 
at the office of J. Mahoney. OoTem- 
ment Agent. Vanconrer; J. Klrknp, 
OoTornment Agent, Nanaimo; Mra. 
M. Oreenway. Secretary of the School 
Board, Cedar P.O., B.C.. or the Dw 
partment of PubUe Works, Victoria, 
B.C.

Intending tenderers can obtain one 
copy of plane aad apedfleatlona by 
applylBg_to the anderalgaed with a 

of ten doUars (fid) which 
wtu be refoaded on their retara ta 
good order.

Each proposal mnat be

WANTED —din tor general bouw- 
work. Apply Free Press.

ed by an acoeptad bank cheque or 
cortlflcato of deposit on a chartered 
bank of Canada, made payable to tbe 
Honourable tbe Mlatstar of PubUe 
Works, for a sum equal to 10 per 
cent, of tondar. which aball U tor- 
feitod If the
to eater into contract when called 
npon to do ao, or It ho tail to oom- 
pieto the work contracted for. The 
ebeqaes or oertlfleates of deposit of 

a tenderers wlU be ret 
ed to them upon the exeeaUon of tbe 
contract.

Tenders wUl not be considered an- 
leea made out on forma anppUed, alga 
ed with tbe aetuat algnatnre df tbe 
tenderer, aad enclosad In Urn anrel-

Tbe lowest or any toader not a»-

J. E. GRIFFITH,
D^mty Mintator of PabUe Works

Department ot Pablta Worka. 
Vietorta. B.G., Aaflnat IStb, 1016.

Tenders wlU ba recetrad up tin 5 
p.m. Aug. to for tbe erection of a 
bnUdtng at the N.E. comer of Cream
ery Property. For Plana and apeelfl- 
eatlona, and all other IntormaUon, 
aee Joa Randle. West Naaalao. The 
loweet or any tender not 
accepted.

ChHdren Ciy for Pleitcber's

CASTORIA

_WANT ADS
WANTED— A «

• close ta preferred. Olre parUcu- 
lurs. Addraaa W. Frae Preas.

WANTED TO RENT— Two or three 
roomed aback. Apply'Mrs. H. Ma- 
tbeson. General deltrery.

FOUND— A poet offloa key ta Laird 
and Tbompaon'a key holder. Own
er eaU at Free Praaa offlea.

STRAYED—To tta HaU Way hotel, 
buck and white EngUah aetter 
dog. Owner can hsTe same by 
paying tor tbU adrt. Apply HaU 
Way hotoL

LOST—Mlehelta auto tire, be 
Nanaimo, Extenalon and Lady
smith. Reward of $6 on return 
to Frank Beran, Extenalon. 
VuIcanUtag Works, Nanaimo.

- For Bent-
TO RENT— Valoabla flee acre I 

aU ta enltiraUon. Good orchard, 
OntbuUdtaga and bona# of 
rooma. Close to Jitney, only 
fare. 116.00 a moatt, M. & B.. 
Wtadaor Block.

FOR RENT—Fumtahed

FOR RENT—A building anltable tor 
garage or IWery atable, on WalUoe 
street Apply Oeo. CaraUky.

TO RENT— Six roomed bouse, tuB 
mer lot up to dato^ ga 
»wcasUe Townalta. Apply

FOB RENT—FOar-roomed bonsa, 
bathroom and pantry. Apply 
J. PoUard'a atom, Victoria Bd.

FOR RENT—Two fnraUbed hi 
koptag rooms. Sontb and of Ir
win atroet Apply F. H., Free 
Press.

FOB RENT— House on Departure 
Bay road. Fire mtanUa from tto 
Powder Worka. Apply Post offloa

O RENT—Fumtabod bonao, 
wtatar montbs, on Stewart —- 
Bue. Apply Mrs. A. R. Jobnaton.

For Sale
FOR BAT.Tr-A ganoral taamlag bast 

aa. Apply "D" Fcm From, flflbfc

FOB SALE- ifl-foot taunob 
B b.p. angtao. Baerlflea 
Torma. Apply Froa Prana.

What Is CASTORIA

- aa. For more than thl^^ j
M for tRo relief of CirntOpm^Mm, 

aU Teetbinr Trooblea^S 
e^ach and Boweia,g?ga£K

ttNUm CASTORIA ALWAYS
^ ' ^Bdsra the Signature of

■nmpnsiB tavtMRy pata, itttak

In Dse For Ova- 36 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

FOB BALE— Hoasebold furaltara. 
Apply Mra. A- B. Brown, Comox 
road aad Maebleary atrast

FOBSALM-A team of doUraiy 
horraa. Apply-w-Froo Prom.

- Two iou of donbk 
chaap! 1 aot of bug 
^ llfl. Apply Rax Ooo-

•OR SALE—6660 PUao. pracUoally 
new. wUl aell tor half pries 
quick aala Apply 481 Selby 
near Albert atreot

FOR SALE—Cabin erulaer Unneb SB 
ft. long, 6 ft beam, with 10 ft 
cabin aad 8 ft canopy orer cock
pit right honm power twin eyUn- 
der engtaa flttod with dynamo aad 
atorago battery, eleotrie lighted ea- 
bin, canopy and aide Ughta. FnUy 
euchloned thronghout Full equip 
mcnt ot itaau, anehora. tools, ate., 
flret elaaa running order. WUl sell
for $460, eoct $000. Apply P.O.

NAHAIMO
Marble Worka

The urgact ctoek of ttatahod Mona

This is Service
Prompt use or the telephone paved the residence of a 
Saanich, Vancouver Island, rancher from fire recently. - 
The incident also served to show how the B.C, Tele
phone Compai^ strives tcTimpress its employeefl. to be 
ever ready to serve, '
On the morning of July 28rd Mr. F. W. Spronle, a adVtrlber 
at Sidney. Vanoonrer Island, axobange. called up tbe local man- 
ager, Mr. R. L. Pickering, and aaklng tor a number. Incidental, 
ly mentioned that hla ranch waa oa Are. After making the con- 
nectlon Mr. Pickering had the lira alarm rung by two people, 
and be alao called np aU the people ta Sidney who had antomo- 
biles, requesting them to proceed to the lira ball and pick np 

- sTaltable help and rush to tbe Are which waa two miles away. 
Thera U no lire wagon at Sidney, bat tbe people appealed to 
responded willingly, and gathering the Ora bnckela, were soon 
on their way to the scene of the Ore. Aa Mr. Pickering was con
cluding hU mesaagea the flrat arrlral called np from Mr. 
Spronle's and reported that the houra could be aaved as only the 
comer waa ablase. A bucket brigade bad been formed aad 
water waa being tranaported from the well and the creek by 
tboae who bad hurried to the aeeae.

The “Sidney and Island Review” made very favor
able comment on the incident, under the heading, 
“Telephone Efficiency”. Its article closed as follows) 
“People do not live in isolation in Uie present time, 
whenilie house is equipped with the telephone. You 
are brought into touch with your neighbor just as it 
you lived in the next house to him in the city street-”

B-G- TelliplIODe Go.
Limited

Now is the Time to Build
If You Have the Money

NBW PRICE LIST OF LUMBER
Bough Inmbbr. uay riaa up to 18 by 18 by 88 .... 
Sblplap uad ■ -

..flATS 
.. $UM

ns^fS:2?‘.............

mJ^tact^ra/rriu’.r.’Ty^?^

TbcaoprieraaratetbayamL

ao Lumber
Cor. MUton and Alban Btraata. Pboa* 6*0. F. O. Dmwm A.
Nanaimo Lumber Yards

PIONEER
BOTTUNG WRKS

iwophoM ao.
Oort Wallaoo aad Weatwortt

bccanaa ttay 
the purest tagi 
tied with extreme care.

dock, lemonade, bop melts

•ele at all fmlt aad eoafeeUonery atoraa.
t—,» 1*,,^ .

towa. Aak for Rni

Columbian College
N«w WMtmlMtM>, ■. o.

Offers excepUonal opportuniUe* to young people who 
wish to take courses in Preparatory and Advanced 
Academic Work, Commercial branobes, Piano, Vio* 
lln. Voice and Theory EiocuUon, Art and Domestio 
Science. . ;

The Fall T«

Write fr informaUen to Rav. A ■- tantard, DJk 
Principal.

FRID a. PBTO

Real Estate.

LetUe HavlY^ur listings
Cburoh SL, opp. Opera 

House.

y MEAIS-t
Juicy. Toung. Tender.

Ed.QueqMliatoM

Boyal Dye Works
m BaaUoa Btrasl.



mm m. 
OFBr BAT AJCT M

AibertEJObertl
The Undertaker

wwf m, Mtm mmm-t

J. B. MoGREGOR

D. J. JenMn’s
Pndeytaking Parlof

Phone 124
1. 8 And 6 Bastion Street

J.H.Cood
AUOnONlER,

VALUATOR. 
CitabllslMd int.

23 Experience. nu| 
mg this Ime a specialty.’

We Know
Our sales have given our 

Clients every satisfacUon.

When yon require oar ser
vices, PHONE 28.

J.H. Good

We Are
Now ewrytas tho rerr hmt 
Umm of Hlsh Orodo Chooo- 
Utot, alfo frosh fraiU.^c« 
Croaia. Soft Drlaka. Light 

Useboo, CIsan aad Tobaooot ot 
aU klada.

Laird & Tkainsofl'fi
Ow. Bossla's Dns aton.

aatimmmg.
I ^ virtua of a Wanaatof Dutr^ a, 4^^ y,.
Sood. and chattoU ot CUud# CoIpUta 
[Nanaimo, B.C.. I win offar for aala 

wimaU b7 public ao«;tloa at No.

«oa ehattala:
Olnlna

WfiWJMDAt. ATto. It, ml y

mmsmims
IN GERMAN HI

To Whom It Mar Concam.
At a naaUnt of tba emploraaa 

tha Vaneonrar-Nanalmo Coal C«». 
pany held on Saturday. Auxuat 11 at 

p.m.. It waa onanlmoualy decided 
to accept tha axraament anbmltt 
tha amployaea by tba company, 
aame to Uke affect on and after the

Slsnad by tha Committee of employ-
aaa,

COLIN MCKENZIE, 
ROBERT MERCER 
JA8. CARTWRIGHT, 

Chairman. 
Nanaimo, Auf. JJ. ms.

Irvdiw f rtzzle

CITT OABABE
aoB A PUEABAirr tax

UDIGAIXUP

City Taxi Coy.

bottle UCEN8&

1^1
• fbr tha City of 

-. to ha bald on W’ednaaday, 
the 8th day of Baptambar. 1»16, for 

I a rataU or (botUa) Ilcanea to ha la-
‘miMl tA J. w AU_____________

Una Oak Dmin* Table 
flT« Oak Chain, .
One Carpet Square and MaL ' 

rariofw
Udy. Writin* Daak.
One Carpet Square,
One Mat, ,,
Fire Roddag Chaim y
One Conch.
One pair CnrUlxn 
One Carpet Sweeper,

Ball—
Oil Cloth.
One Mat.
One roll Stair Oilcloth. .

*nd Stove Pipee,

Oilcloth,’
One Kitchen Table.
8U Kitchen Chain.
QuanUty of aaaortod Olahea Knlveo 

and Fork!.

on Oennany'a itrengtb In 
her loaMS waa made publle here to
day. The etatement aaaerU tbat 
about July 81 tha Oermana had 1,- 
800,000 men on the weatern front 
and 1.400.000 men on t 
front, a toUl of 8,200.000 men in ae- 
tnal Sfhttng lino, while there are 
aloo 1.120.000 Auatrlana oppoad 
the Ruasian*. Tber were becidee 
large number of German troopa of 
rarloua '

aAMPM! OF WONDERFUL

A aoldler let a 
aad on It carefnUy 
ful telcMope. {The 
me to look tbnugh 
the things that had 
low linOa haeaine

ahow you what o'nr gnnnen can do.” 
After eoDsulting'a chart with inntun- 
enble ndlatlng blue and eoarlet lines 
which waa pinned to a^dnfUng ta
ble. end making some haaty ealcnU- 
tlona with a pencil, he gave a few 

orden to a Junior officer who

Pour Bede end Mattreesea.
Three Dreseen,
One Carpet, and one MaL 
Alio a quantity of photognphen* 

auppllea. etc. etc.

tlons and on the llaea of communica
tions. In addition to 
InTalldt and others.

"It U Impossible to ssy,- the state
ment declares, "how far the reeerre 
troops have been armed and equip
ped. but the fact that the total num
ber of men on the two fronU is only 
2,206,000. appears to show that this 
ta about the largeat number the Ger
mans are able to put fully equipped 
Int othe flgbtlttg line.

"The Germane. It is eslculsted at

loo o*!!!f *•-000.000 men available for aerviee.

receivers

Bgures into the tn 
eluded with the on

colonel, "watch the trenches." A mo-

rldge St the back of ns. came a rapid 
volley of ete splitting crashes.
fraeUon of a second later 1 aaw __
puffs of Mack smoke suddenly appear 
against ond of fbe yellow lines on 
the disunt,hillside: six founUlns of 
earth shot high feto the air.

"Right into the tiwiches!" ex-
number might he Incraeaed eotonel. who wu kneel-

llon or a million and a half i*“* l>«al<le me w4tff his gissaes gined
and that
by a million v. > luuuon ana a nan i—“ —~~
If every man of military age gave bU I*® "Watch onee more."
services. The only reasonable enggee- »PUttlng craehea. s
Uon, therefore, for the fact that the *"***"* I*"®* »moke, and Boating 
Germans have only 2.200.000 men in I**®*' a moment Uter, sU muffl- 
the Bgbtlng Itne^U that they are on- <>etonatlons.

^able to supply more than that number L battery that haa Just been
__ . ■ ---- ----- - — equipment From the total of i**’*®* *■ mHet from those trenefa-

f “ b«we«n the houra of 10.20 from 8.000.000 to 84)00.000 men **’’ Uie colonel casually,
must be deducted the 1.600.000 net l"''®* *®
loss for the year and the aeme nnm- “mrvelloua." I anawered, but
her of men required for the making ^ wndering how

lae the above goods by epplytag i

CHAS. J. TRAWFORD. 
Sheriff la mad for the County of Na-

eenae Commlaslonera J

of arma and i

FaBore of Phne.

Tuesday the Slat day of August i “i> oeyona urest-ijit-
1016, In tha ConnsH Chamber, City The French and Brltlah In the
Hall, Nanaimo, at 1* o'clock In tha,*«*‘ be held comparatively im- 
foienoon, for the purpose of hearing mobile. The bravo edventure In aOl-

London, Aug. 26—The one ont-
sundlng indlspuUble fact U that the ii«.-now many women
German phua have failed, aad fall-j •«*^bnsbandlesa. how many

1 utterly, beyond recall.
The Ili-Minipped Russians may be 

forced to back np beyond Brest-LIt-

it the proposed as-

,t*ll of uqnors on the premise, sun.' «• ana any other com-
;ete on Lot 7 la Block 12 on VletorU 
iCreeoent la the city of Nanaimo, bo- 
;lng nnmber 22 of the eald street.number 22 of the esld street 

Dated at Nanaimo thU Sth day of 
Auguat, ^D, 1816.

Kanalmo Uqaor Company.

npoll may drag .lowly on. ^
None of these facU een Alter the Bulgarian diplomat. In an Interview 

en-tmtl fact of the war, whic\ is Published la the Dally Cbronlde re-
- ------------------------ - that Gerjnany. srho set out a ve.ar .marks;

V**!f“*"lUiy. d^daratlon of war on Tur- 
cognl»ble by the Conrt. respecting tooth and i .a now to eeeape conquest key must ueceAssrlly have an'lnme. 
he street paving done on Hallbnr-, her«>lf. 4,.te moral effect on the Bslkens.

August 20th, JI16.

etweea Crace street and i H,-v f.r the stupendous sffo-ti she .'The Balkan difficulty np to the p«»- 
t ihjs rai.de have exhausted her resjur- ent. has revolved around the vexed
A. L, RATTRAY, ce*. »» can only gneas. But It If as Iquestlon of Macedonia, bnt I believe

City Clerk. cerUtn as anything can be. that if the , Macedonia will 
the

Making a Flat World 
Round

When Columbus set out to reach India
by Bailing westward, be met with opposition and ridicule. 
He believed the earth to be round.

/ loyal
_ to each other and true to their joqd, 

Germany must eventnally eollaps^ 
The latest Pruulan casualty lists 

which are far from up-to-date or 
eoAplete. give s totai of well 

. million six hundred thou 
a. It would be en absurdly low 

eaUmste to put the total casusltles

This means a third ot Germany's 
! utmost Bghting strength, or nearly 

half of the figures recently submitted 
by the British government in the Uw 

I conrtA
Lord Kitchener was wise when he 

spoke of a war of exhaustion, and 
I these figures show how Germany 

It eventually lose such a war.
The only real danger that now 

confronts the Allies is that they may 
fall out among themselves.

many lives bad been anuffed out 
my benefit that morning on that dla- 
tant hilUlde. how many men with 
whom I have no quarrel had bees 
maimed for life,-bow many women

children fatherlesa.—E. A. Powell.

COXKT.%XnXOPLE M.«T 
FALL I.V S

) longer stand In

sTluation. The conquest of 
V assured and I 

s position to sute. I thing, 
that Bulgaria will ct^perate with 
the other allied powers' at once. The 
Bulgarian army mnst prove an In
valuable asset at this' Juncture to 
Great Britain and I shall not be sur
prised If 1 hear of the fall of Con
stantinople Within the next three or 
four weeks.

"Marching by the way of Chstalja, 
the Bulgars can quickly force an en
trance Into the Turkish eapiul and 
1 have no doubt that Bulgaria's exam
ple when she throws in her lot with 
the allies, will be

Ther Reason for Selling Shoes 
So Cheaply

We need Uie money and we need It very iirgenUy ond 
, are willing to Baorifice the etook for the omIi.

N. BERGEROIN
Opposite Merohants' Bank of Oanede.

J. W. JAMES
ACenONEEB aad TALVA3KMI 

I Phone 614R.
Box 71 or 886 NIool Street.

by Greece and Roum

yVise men held that it was flat—that Columbus was mad 
—And that he’d fall off somewhere if he departed from 
esUblL-hed beliefs.
But Columbus* belief found tim a continent enrl me/ia 
him blessed of memory.

World is flat to some men
P»eir profit-bearing shores of Opportum'ty stretch only •<» 
far as their grandfathers trod. Custom,-supersUtion and 
apathy have set them confines which they may not pass. 
For instance, they believe the business year is a flat one— 
not M afi-year round of trade, with East joining West, 
With Sprmjg merging into Autumn—but just two distinct 
■CBBons, with sawed^ff edges gaping into space.
Thw confine their activities to a Spring trade and to a 

trade. To them there is no intervening continent 
jwth stores of waiting wealth. Their world is flat They 
Mve not explored the mid-year months of Summer trade. 
June, July and August are never-never land.
Surely tlm conception of Summer as a “dull *’ season is 
as fal^bus as the delusion that the earth was flat.

have jnst u much monqr in the hot weather and spend quit* 
M m Spring and Fall Granted that they are not btmng
*ato and sitoW ahoveb in August, yet they are buying staple artkiea.
^rthpaore. they have an^Slu 
«untmg u|»n purehaaing in th. FAIL

Tke modern Columbus has discovered this

----------- nahtt 1--------------.5______________•I"___ I AJ.n>,AM.

JACK MUXBO IXTERVIEWB

gi'EKX ALEXANDRA

London, Aug. 23.—Queen Mother 
Alexandra paid a visit yesUrday to 
•Vetley Hosplul. Among the wounded 
are a number «f Princess Pstrlclas' 
whom she singled out fqr special re
cognition. Jack Munroe. the well- 
known boxer, waa introduced to her 
majesty, and after speaking to him 
sevral minutes she expressed the wish 
that his wounds would not prevent 
him practising his art

GER.\t\.Vy E.XPIlESHl^t

rkqret to DEXM.\RK

Xwint np Adrartmiic during tin Summin monlli not

I.ODdon, Aug. 24 —The Danish le
gation St Berlin, according to s Reu- 

dispsteh from Copenhagen, has 
reclved from the Germany ecretary 
of State a note contaluing an apolo
gy and expressions of sincere regret 
for the violation of neutrality involv
ed In the attack upon a British sub
marine within the territorial waters 
of Denmark. The note states 
renewed and emphatic Instrucl 
have been issued to commanders of 
German-war vessels to respect neu
tral rights.

GEaU4.\ Piax PX>R
Asi-vnc EMPIRE

Berne. Aug. 24— A neutral diplo
mat. friendly to the nllles, who has 
Just returned from Germany, where 
he had good opportunity of comlnk 

•uch with different classes of poo- 
Ihlnks that the German armies 

are not likely to go beyond Dvlnak 
Juncture on the Brest-Lltovsk line.

After occupying Riga lie thinks, 
they are likely to entrench tbemaelv- 

end to the Serbian frontier as 
many of their troops as they can 
spare and attempt to march through 
Serbia and Bulgaria to Turkey and 
thence to Consuntlnople. All the a- 
vallable Austrian troops are to be re^ 
leased to attack the Italians In Tren- 
tlno. As for the western front he. Is 
of the opinion that the Germans will 
not waste any nnmber of men tn en
deavoring to continue the fan 
"Vormarsche Nach Cnlals". and 
less, the equally famous Vormsrsh 
.Vach Paris.

Germany's goal la now not Paris or 
Calais, but MesupoUmla

' WILSONS

FLY PADS,
k S8-° WORTH OF ANY /J

B.C. .MAXl PAcmtERS AGENT 
ENQI IRING about NANAIMO

Mr. Ernest McGsffey. secretary of 
the Bureau of Provincial Informa
tion. Victoria, was In the dty yester
day interviewing officials of the Na
naimo Board of Trade and local ma
nufacturers In regard to opportuni
ties for manufacturing war muni
tions In this city and district.
nicliard McBride lias Instructed Mr. 
McOaffey
verlng the manufacturers and manu - 
faetured products ot the prorluce and 
for this purpose Is cooperating with 
tti^ Manufacturers' Association of 
British Columbia. A list of quest-ions 
has been prepared covering the prin
cipal points on which information Is 
req-nired and .Nanaimo manufactur- 

wlli be called upon by Secretary 
Booth of the local Board of Trade 
and requested to have the questions 
answered.

A.aDAY.
PICTURE FRAMLXa 

Comer Promt aad Wharf Sta. 
(Up Stalra.) P.O. Box 168.

mM-
Synopsis of Coal 

Mining Regulations
Coal mining rights or tue Domlu- 

loa. in Maulloba, Saskstchawsa aad 
Alberta, the Yukon territory, the 
Northwest territories, and la a por- 
Uon of the Pr9rlnoe ^ British Cot- 
uffibla. may be leased for a term ot 
iweniy-oae years at an anual r nul 
of II an acre. Not more than 2.600 
acres wlU be leased to one applicant 

Application for a lease must b< 
isde by the applicant In person to 

the Agent or Sub-Agent of the ' 
trlct in which the righu applle<

Canadian

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to Vaneonvar. daOy ai * 

- m. aad 8.16 ». se

Vaaconver to NaaalSM. dallr. at IB. 
a.m. mad 640 p. m.

Bpeelal Sn^ tore fi.n retan,

S.S. Oharmer
laanlBO to Datoa Bay and Oemn 
Wadaatday aad Friday at 1;U m 
Nanaimo to Vauamvar. «antey 
aad Sainrday at 4:88 p. m. Vato-

1

Md.y at 8:08 a. «,.

a W. BMOIB, O. F. A.

,od territory thi 
cribed by secUons, or 

: and

Und 
.r le

gal subdivlsioo of eecUons; 
unsruveyod terriiory the tract appll 
ed fbr shai! be staked out by the ap 
pitcant him. If.

Each application must be aeeom
. jied by a fee of -- ....................
returned If tne rlgl 
not availajlu, but 
royalty sbv'.l be 
cbsoUble output

ilajle, but not otherwlaa. 
sbv'.l be paid on the ms 

of the mine at ti

tarnish the ageut with sworn re> 
turns, aecountiug for the fall qnaa- 

of merchantable coal mined and 
the royalty yiereon. If the coal 

lag rights are not being operat
ed. sath returns should be furnish
ed at least once a year.

mining rights only, but tbe leasee 
may be permitted to porehase whai- 

avallable surface rights as may 
ibldered neoeasary for tba work

ing of the mines at the rate ot 810 
per acre.

For fall Information apllestton 
should be made to the SeereUry >f 
the Department of tha Interior, Ot
tawa. or to an*- agent or suh-Agi 
of Dominion Lands

W. W. C0RT.
Deputy Minuter of thelaterloi 

N.B.—Uaaathorised pablieaUoaal 
this aOvertltemeni wUl not ba paid

Bsqiioialt LHimimfi;
Effective Aug: 6 -
Tralas win leave NMsitooMaaaMNt :

PartavUle and Courtmay. TMMoya. 
Thursdays and Saturdays 18;4«. 
Parksvllle and Port AlbermL Mm-

pon AUBMI ncnoi.

days, at 14:86.

Philpott’s Gafa *f*
-afid Oyotor Hoi

iMcAdie
The Gndertalrer 

Phone ISO Al>ert8k



r«l to the procTMt of Foreelry aU 
OTer jhe world. The High Conn In 
England now reported J,»70.000

bold a eodal a^on at the cIom of mernhen and had fnnd. of 161,000,- 
tbe regnlar lodge meeting on Friday OOO. The dletrict of B.C. had 160

I MBlAK. Tkm PfOCaada of tho Poelol m* Ok. ___ a ..J__________

Little Wants 
Advertised

tMHAmnto fm nam, vrvvswDxf. Aua. is. liis. m
3 Cents per lb.

Sweet Melons about.............................. 30o

Large Melons, up to   ............ ’.................................eoo

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Farttouktr Grooora Free Press Block

Rlohardi, Readlfll, osd Bro. Morgan 
of New Westmlneler.

A toast to the vUltora proposed by 
Bro. Lament Hose, was rti-ponded to 
by Bro. W. Q. Oray. w

During the erenlng solos were gi
ven by Mr. I,lewellyn Wllllame, Mr. 
P. McAlplue and Bro. Shearer, of 
Pon Coquitlam, all being highly ap- 
preelatetl.

The banquet which was furnished 
by Mr. W. H. Phllpott, was voted by 
the Tlsliora the best ever provided at 
a Grand Lodge convention

McCulloch. P. Cain, M. WllUnioa, 
Rev. Heynen, Joe. Boptt, D. Johns, 
J. Hancock, D. Porter, A.
T. McArthur, P. Carrigan, Geo. D. 
Bnnnskjr.

WANTED— Good general eervaut 
Apply Mrs. Rex Cooper, Eeplan- 
ade.

. . WESTERN W AR OONTBACT, 
Vancouver, B.C., Aug. 26—^The 

efforts of the B.C. Manufacturers’ 
AssopUtlon and the Board of Trade, 
with the military luppUee committee 
In the east, U bearing some fruit ap
parently. for the Leckle ahoe^ manu
facturing Arm has obUlned'a con
tract for 86,000 i»alra of booU, an 
order worth 1160.000.

Ilnka ns n token of appreciation 
his services during the tasi three 
years. Bro. Wilson In making the 
presenUtion from the delegates laid 
stress on the able manner Bro. Gray 
had conducted the affaire of the dis
trict.

A toast to the ladles, proposed by 
A. Bennett, was responded to by Bro.

You may want to buy some- 
aUlUeprice.

You may want to dispose of 
some article at a little price.

You inay want to hire help.
You may want a poaition.
You may w^t to rent a 

house.
You may have a house to 

rent
Let the people know your 

wants throngji

^ Nanaimo Free Press
ICENirrMCENfS

Twenty-Ave Cents

A Word 
A Week

iUZOR MO\'KM£.’«;r IB ts
CATCkUNG ON

Ninety-seven contributors have al- 
' ready responded to the InvlUUon by 
Mr. D. G. Dailey to leave old raxors 
at his barber shop to he forwarded 
to the eoldlere at the front Mr. 
Dailey is the local agent for a move
ment that was originally started at 

■the auggeetlon of Lord Kitchener. 
The raaora wUl be repaired and sent 
forward as soon as possible. Among 
local contributors are the following;

Wm. McKle, C. Pawlett P. Ben
nett, Jai. Price, a. Wallis, Mr. Mc- 
whlnney, Wm. Sanderson. Jas. Hand- 
len, O. Goodman, A. Friend, D. G. 
Dailey. Waller Fraser, F. H. Shep
herd, A. Fraser, C. C. Hendereon, 
L. Holland. H. Morton. W. Brown. W. 
F. Norris, Mrs. J. Wright Dr. Drys- 
dale, Ral Bile, N. Wright W. Mnln- 
waring, W. Bray, W. Parkin.
Blade, A. Wedderspoon, B. H. Smith, 
H. L. Good, Jos. Farrar, Wm. .Gray, 
Dr. McKay-Jordan, R. Johnston, F.

For a Family Beer
You wsnl one that is mild, sparkling, piw, whole
some and of a delicious flavor.

You Oat All This in

U.B.C. BEER
It promotes good living and increases energy and 

eflioienoy. Made from the best of materials in an 
establishment that adds substanUaUy to the pay roU

Why not try a case of 
this leading brand either 
quarts or pints? You 
will like it Phone your 

sly. The
number is

2-7
Quick and free deli

>tUed only

MgsmalilDg
OOW»ANY,UMIim

4250 n
The Chlneee Commlttsa of Nanai

mo Chinatown wlU pay a resrard of 
$260.00 fbr sn^ Wormatlon as wlU 
lead to tbs eonvlctloa of sny Chlns- 
msn who asaanltsd Mra Michael 
Morning on the afUrnoon of Wednes
day, Aug. 10 at her 
Road, Nanaimo Dlstrlet. This re
ward is glTSB OB seeonnt of the bb- 
merons ntmors thBt this morderons 
attack was perpMrated by a China- 
maa. and tbs Chtnnman mdMCriblng 
this reward are aaxloBs that he 
should bo prosscuted. Tb* Chlna- 
meo are wUllag to assist both 
city sad Provlndnl Polle* In nay pos- 
sibla msBaer.

tbs CblnsmsB.
urn.

lag tbs CblB 
ROWNO I
lung 1

TIMETABLE
for'

FIVE iCBE
LOTS

Jitney Bus
Service

Commencing Aug. 21st 1916

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Leave Office, Cod

10 «.m.
12 a.m.

2 p.m.
3.30 p.m.

6 p.m.
7 p.m.
8 pmu 

10 p.m.
Saturdays up to 12 p.m.

wo m to,

BOOU TEE®
Matinee 2.20-8. evening 8.2t.ft

THURSDAY

lAMfll
FBtl TIi

SKY
Ohapler No. 7.

Synopsis of this serial ap-i 
pears elsewhere in Uiis is- 
sue. Read it and see it ia 
Pictures Thursday. Pori- 
tively the greatest serial' 
Motion Picture ever exhi
bited in the city.

tP— 1014 fd 
h Bosch msgnsM

FOR SALE CHEAP—
tonring ear with Bosch mk^wi 
shock abaorbere. presto rfght taal( 
etc. Car can be seen at-Saaiau 
Motor Co.'s garage. Front stTMl, 
Reason for selling, owner gone U 
front.

Preservingr Peai
- ,.w $1.26 per box

ThompsoD, Cowie & Stoekwef

C|||TC CLEANED FOR $1.00 
Paisley Dye Worlti

Some Extra Good Values in the

Boys’ Outfitting Dept
"Safety ftrst" U the guiding maxim In the boys’ clothing and fumlahlngs Departments, n 
perieucs of what a real Urs bi^ can do with eiotbea has brought as to tbs eonelnsloB tha

ay years’ *a- 
sstlsfactory.

waaring qaallty U tbs first SMaatbO. It U hsrs In Speneer Clotbss and Fumlahlngs. Farthermore, thero .;,^ 
U a disposlUoa here to meet you fairly on the pries. Ia short, wa ara hara to tUy and wa raallM that 
oar fatara baslaeat ralattoas with you raat oa tha dllUeaoe wa display la looking after your lateresls. Wa*

. -aat your esaa oa thesa starling offarUga

NEW TWEED sum FOR
BOYS

Oar yalnas la ragalsr Uaaa warn 
nerar batUr tbaa la thU sssort- 
ment Cbolea sbadaa In grays 
browns mad mtxad pattaraa The 
ConU nra mads la altbsr double 
breasted or Norfolk style. Full 
style bl^man with buekla at 
knee. Bts|^r ages 0 to 18. 
Prices........... ... .. .$4.00 to 90JIO

QIRLt* DRESSESs AT 
860 to

All oar Children's and Misses’ 
Wash Dresses have been wonder
fully reduced la price In order to 
effect n clean sweep of this Une 
for the season. Wo still have a 
eholc# lot of Chambraya and Ea-

Boys’Suits 
$3.75

These sntu are made of good 
’ qnallty tweed cloths, la 2 shadaa 
of brown and n dark gray, with 
fine broken stripe, Norfolk aeaU 
and full bloomer paata. Slsaa 
for agea • to 12 years. Pries 
14.60. Bisaa la tbU lot for arts 
8. «. 7, and 8 years. Priea 9t.7S

a score of pretty designs. AU 
sixes from 4 to 14 years. Bold 
aarUer to tha aOason at from 
11.28 to 18.76 each.

^ M............01A8 and SBe

Ohlldrofi^ iohool Bhooo

Good strong Sehool Shoes made 
of solid laatber and gnamataad 
to give satUtaetory wear. The 
smaller alsee made of French 
Oraln. whUe tha :

««• « to 10%, pair ...SLT5 
sues 11 to 12%. pair....*A*B 
««• 1 to 8. pair..............SBAS

BOYV PARK RAW
8ERQE SUITf

This to a dressy salt and aa 
extra good value for the school 

' boy. Tha cloth is herd spak 
all-wool serge, with good cost 
and pant Untog. CoaU made to 
Norfolk and double breaxtsd 
•tries. Fall stoa bloomers with 
heUloo^

Sixes 24 to 82, priee .... SO.Od 
Blsas 20 to 22. pries .... #d.fS 
Stoes 24 to 86, pries .«. f* 7»

■ ' ?

120 pairs Boys’ School Boott 
last plaead to stock for yoar la* 
spaeUoa. Bvary pair wsrrantsi 
solid. They eoma to box «alt

soUd taatbor eoaaters and bsMa 
with fnU do'abla standard o«o»^; 
solas. Prtoas aa. follows;

Btoao 1 to 8, pair...........
Btoaa 11 to II, pair .....

I DAVID SPENOER. Ltd.l


